
V0L.1 March -- 1945 N0ol
Edi t e d and pubTTsheB-Uy'a.'Martih Carlson at 

1028, 3 Ave.,South, Moorhead, Minnesota.

THE KAY-mAm PnESs will print envelepes and letterheads for 

personal use or will print with the N.F.F.F. heading on them, for 

the cover valuation of ¡pl.00 in OLD or duplicates, of any promags 

Any condition , as long as they are readable.

Please Iook over this list st that duplication will be avoid 

-ed. These are copies that I already have and will sell or trade 

They are in fair to good condition and will go for cover price 

er what do you offer?

VvONDEh Dec’36 Aug 1 43 De o’41 Feb’42 Apr'42 Dec'42

COMET tear'41 July'41 FANTASTIC ADV. De o'42 Oct'45

UnaNOM bept'4o De o'40 COomiC March '41

SCIENCE FICTION Aug'39 Oct'39 Jan'41 bept'41

SCIENCE P'lCTIUN ^UAHTaaLY Muter '42 spring'43 bpri ng'42 

SUPEh SCIENCE STORIEb Jun'43 Jun'45 Jan f41

FAMOUS FANTASTIC mYSTqKIad December 1942

UNCANNY TALEb(CANADA) Deo’41 April'42 bept-Oct '42 

^ElnD Mar'43 Nov'45 oCl.ihCE & INVENTION Aug '42

PLANET rall'42 Mnter'42 (2) Mar'43 bummer'4o Muter '45 

ASTOUNDING Mar'43 Oct'43 bept'43 May'43

STARTLING kar'40 Nov'41 Jan'42 May'42 July'42 Nov'42 Mnt'44

Sept’41 Fall'43

AmAZING December 1945. Pocket-book "bhip of Ishtar"

send in your lists--All service PFaE to members N,F.F. F.
-- hay-Mar --



- - -T Ji E EDITORIAL - --

Well,gang, I finally went and did it--- just like most of 

you did. I am new the proud owner of a mimeo and is it an old 

battle J-axe. BUT it is mine -all mine. I have had the x^xurge 

for a long time but the same trouble, lacx of money, has pre

vented me from putting out a sheet og my own. This mimeo i s an 

old 8-f ( maybe a cousin to 4r's) Neestyle made by A.B. Dick Co 

af Chicago. It sure is a lot different from the one DUNh has. 

After a whole evening wasted(?0 1 finally mastered the use of x 

it and was I ever proud when the first- perfect sheet left the 

stencil. .Tnn JnAY-MAn TnADan will appear from time to time to 

allow me to move some of the many promags that I have received 

as payment for printing joHs, I hope a lot of you fen will 

send me your lists for sell or trade and we will see how it wor 

KS OU t .

IT you havent bought your copy of Kennedy's Tat 1946 

FANTASY hEVlEW, for GHU's saxe DONT Mldo IT. It is really worth 

FIFTY CENTS (just double what he asxs for it) of any man's 

money. And hurry up as he has only a few left.

Vvrite to Dunx (Fargo,N.D.) and let him know what you 

need. He has a long list of promags for sale now.

Hon. P. maddox sells Office supplies. and good ones too, I 

have bought from him and xnow. hri te him at sox 194 McLean,Va.
xx x x x "< X‘ "» y c »

hoy Faetzxe, route 4, Lidgerwood,N.D. has some of the goo^ 

old ¿ax nohmer "roo Manohu" booxs. ¡.rite to him, he has two for 

sale at ^1.00 each.
X "ri X" X X X" X X X
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